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The aIppearances as seci in this or-gani are those usually labelled Ilympil)hadenomia.
hiC 'icS.a--A ImlaXS of simllilal- tissuIC to the ahovc-dCScribed lympliadcnomatous
tissue occul-s (t one side of the pancrea.tic tissue, an(l suL--ou(ls theSl splenli( art(rv
1(1 aldja-WCent stmetCtireRS. It ina(les tie i(lj:ie( CCi 88 iiu ig at -ol)lyv of tIIe
pancreas. EIlsewlecre the pmincreas is not involvc(l, and liias htie suial appe"lam rancs
pIlIs consi(deral)le conogestion of its 1vloold esels.
IThe Tissuel fion ()Orbit.-.\All pll-ts o tlis show tile salilme e-n l appearansll-allcs
viz., those aIready (lescrihd in thie spleen 'I lic ntmbir 4) large eelis var ries ill
(different area.s, ill places nluilmleroul, in pllces scanty-thelatte,r usually where the
fihrous tissue is( dellse. Sonie palrts show ulare i rl lll)ers Of eosiiiophiles.
TIi L,i:'cr.-Sh. oxvs oilv, S01111.e veii0s ciogorogeliillnt anld faItty chllo-c; 110
lyipliualeiiimoatous invasioi.
[he(i lii,tological appeara-ncs niih sPleIn l1. mss fliear piticcrels, and malss ill
orhit, a1r-e tIlosc iv l lmplialenlomilal. 'hle onily unu1tlstua1l fea1tur-e is tilhe dist rihution of
lii( lesionsi.
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The Ulster Medical Society
'l'iiF, opel linc i)ll-ti l- of tlh S( 'o(iI\ Nv.l 11(1(1 oII 'T'lbul-"d .v 5t1h October. M4r.
S. T. lrwin wxas installe(l Presidellt for tIle Sessioin 1931-'2, by thle outgoing Presi-
den-t, Mr. He,nry Hanma. Before ghiing his P>resi(Icitial a(l(lress on Etlargemient
o)f tIl(' lt [ree itee Ivllphi-'lal)(ls (pli>-e 5), Mr. Irwtin referrecd to the o-enerosity
of Mlr. Hanna in presenitilg a heautiful CUp to replace the Rohh Golf Ctip, whlich
had beeni won outright. He theni spoke of the loss whieh the Soeietv had stustained
in the dleaths of a number of its Members and Fellow-s.
One of these was a (listilintuished Honiorary Fellow, Lorrain Simithi, who in 1894
was appoilite(l to tic cw!-c le tre(lslip in Patliolo-v in the ol(l Queeii's
College. \W'hel this Leetureship was replaec(l by .t lP-oteSsorship, he was the first
occuIpant of the Chair. In 190-1 he was ealle( to h)e Professor of Pathology in the
University of MaNlaehliester, anid later still he licid wvha-t miav be rcgarded as the most
distinlguishied post in the subject of P.at holo-y- the IProfessorshilp of Pathology
itn the Uniiversity of F'Edinblurg-h.
58During the teni \eai-s hle spent in Beltast he took a promiinlent part in the life of
the School and(i thte work ot this Socitov. In 1 904 lie was called to thc Presidential
chair. His departure fromii Belfast at tll-s tillmepi evented him fronm attually hol(ding
the positioni. He did, howxever, leaxve the impress of his dolminating hUt engaging
personality onl the School and the oiug g-raduates of the time. He was a firm
believer i t pathology, tlheni in its intfaney, as the basis of all medical study, and
infectedl his sttudcints with clutll lusiasm tor the subject. I-le \vx s electe(d an Honorary
Fellow of the Society in 1906.
James Hustoll Wa-IS t double gTlrLiatc oJ the ol( Roval L Unixersity of Ireland,
obtaininig the BI.A. in 1 M8B, M.B. in 1"95, anld proceeding to M\I.D in 190('t. He was
onie of our ol(lest 1Fellows, and(l a for-mer- vice-president of the Society. He was hleld
in highl esteemii in thie towia and district of (i-ariekfei g us, where lie practised.
On 4th August (lied \William Bturnis.
Probably lie would have desired no miiore elaborate epitapli. Sualifie(l in 1901,
he did special plague (luty in 1in(lia for tw° x eairs, before settlinig down to a lat-ge
and bu.SV practice il Illis niative city if 1Belfast. Ilie played la pr-omillmen t part in the
recent niegotiations xx ith thl (o-x G rnimient, wlhein medical benetit was extended to
Northerti Ireland. D)ecplv intce-rstcal in all social problenis, ati wi(lelv read, lie hield
stronig views oni many publl)l}lit lt(estions of the (lax. thlese views lie alwayivs state(l
clearly, ai(h wxhlen lie hia(l spokeln tiheire xwas no ;)ossil)litv- of armbiguitv as to xvhat
he meait. ( onstaant in iis aIttelldarnc at Out mleetings, frequenItlv takitig part in
our clinical and( scientitic (lisctussions, his outspOkell bUt always friendlv criticisnis
will be missed.
No mor-e tragic (ldcathl has ( ( (itrr(( ill ( olillectiotl with otiu School for- many ears
than that of lPalUli-le (Camipbell (1nce 11cron). Stricken with what slie knew to be a
mortal disease, ill the iii(l.dt of tie jox\s of earlv nioticelllood, and(l in thce presence
of a yOUnIg and loving hUSband11(-- seldomn has fate beeni mnor-e lheartless. Slhe
gradluate(l as reecntly as 192 w xxithi fii-st place and first-class hionours.
Johnll Rober-t I)avxSOI \Vols one of the oldest Fellows of the l'lster- Mfedical Society,
whichi lie joitiedl in the year I 7. In that cair lie obtained hisI. I). de-rece, and at
once settle(l inl practice inl Belst. l h h e li belonge-d to tlie oldr- scihool of
practitiollers, liL kept h1imlSIf wohetfuxatbiest of modICer-n1 inietlio(ds. I-le h.a-d a
very hunian symiipathy for- ltis patients and tlheir ailments, as \xell as a geniial
disposition raich rapidly gainvd, and - ars lI(1, a - large praictice.
In 1917 lie read ai thiMotlgltfLIl 1aid iracWtital pa1per- onl'' Uberculosis-a u'tiblic
Health 1roblenil. 'I lis paper is still \x itili] tithe recolle( tion of sonic tif uLs. We
shall all iiiiss hi.s frieuiddl presentie.
It is giveti to fexx- busy p)ractitiOlltes of ie cutIVe to lCx (' behii1d t hemll SLc11i aI
recor(l of ulblic scrx ie a,is that of the late Richiard(I \Whi ytock ILcslii. .\ iember of
the Seriatcs of the ol(l1 Rox a oil' xx1i ()tueeti s lLiiiv(x-sitics, a 11tiiciihr of th
Council of tie Britislh NIcictl f\ro ation ftI t Vu-ti y-Cx V yCat l a iietii)(r of tlle
staff of the Listet-i-3Ih)itstl tot (hwdilett and \\omiet, \lcdi(Itl Ofli( cr to (aniphll)
College firoll its owfll(Lttonl inl 18 its well as t formet Presideitt (t the L'I.ste
59ILedical Society-to mention onlv the inore outstand(ling of the positionis which he
hel(l. As Presicdent of this Society in 1912-:3, many of uLs still remiiemiiber- his
interestinig ani( exhaustive address on "Infectious Diseases Inci(dental to School
Life. "
An easy, graceful, atndl fluent speaker, witlh a \ ide knowledge of affairs, botl
mile(dicai and genleral, as wvell as a highl codle of professionial h0onour, he held ill a
remarkable mianinler- the respect and usteeim of lis pi-ofessional brethren.
He g,,1ave ungrUdgilnl£4V of hlis timle alldClengiges to unlliversitv and melical all aim s.
\When thie Royal U'nivcrsitv was abolished hle was g-ralte(l tie leonorar- degiree of
LL.D., a token of appireciation of lis valtiabe work oti its Senate.
[he secon(d Illeeting of the SocietV Wx'as held onl Ihlursdax !-, 29thl Octobet. Inl the
Unavoidable absenice of the President, the chair xw as occupiedl by Professor XW. J.
WVilson, v-ice-presidlent. I'lbree slhort papers xere plresenite(l. Thle first was by
I)octors l'. M\1. 13. .\llen ald (G. 1). M ttUILaghIi: ".\cllorlilVldic Alelia ill ('liildre-t.n
1'll scColnd was by l)r. Ivxan H. \Altlaxx: nflections O( the Beard(l 1 c-ion.''
These two papetrs are )tul)lislhed elstwhere in this ntimbe,1r ot()f thel Joua-l. il lie tIhd
papei was by Dr-. Rt. H. Hltulter-: 'The FLlCtinnllal D)ixViSio0s ol tlO I fg
lintestiie." It is hoped to pullishi this paptpr ilna'u fItire 1liulll)Cer.
1lhe third meeting of the year xxis lhel(d oii h1ursday, 2thi Noveniber, xxhen D)r.
IBrallsford of Birmingliam gax e a illost Ilist!LCtiVeC)ll)pr, (1ltittled(: "Radliologi al
Appearances and I)iseCases of the Hip-joint.'
[lie Pr-esidet, iMr. Irxill, xxas in the chairi. I)r. IBralxsfoi ds paper xas con-
sti-Llctedl aroLi1i(I a large collection of extr-ellx initerestiiig radIiog-r, ms, ilitIstrating
all thie commio0n o conditions an(1 manx of the rai-r dliseases atit ting the hip-joint.
He first described thie -ariationis in the nonmal hlip-joilit whih are sonmetimiies seenl,
inltidlilIg tIle accessory bone, the o.S ac.et,huhd, xiiichi max be mistakeii for a
fr-acture. He next clealt xith congenital dislocation of the hip-joint. He xxwas of
the opinion tlat the results of oper-ation and mniptlildcatioln x crc bx 1lO means
uLlifoimlxV satisfactory, atnd( thlat aIrtllirtis of tlie afeetc(l joimit xxas-less likelk to oCCulr
in ultreatedi cases at a later dlate. IIe iiext (lescriledl tlie colinlitioln of ad(Iolesceiit
c(rx -.rana, and poilitedl out the comiplete separation of the head and neck xxlili
occui s in extremiie cases, atn(d xhich iax lea(d to a iistakeii (li-l2nosis of fr-lactilr-.
He (lesri-lbed thie tiliagl>-vllar area (If ir-reg iliar calcificatio wlili (ts ii tile ieck
of the femur in thi.s coniditioii. He tlheni passed( to slipped epiplix sis, aiid -a a e1 a
VCeV ( onipllete aIcCOuIlt Of tilie cuLrr-nlIt tlheories reg r(hiiig its cmiusatioll nall(phIathl ogy.
Dr. Hi-ailsford thiotighit tlhat tI-rtLIIiia Cotild 1iot be eXCtlde(d iii aIll Cases ;1, i piOssil)le
CauLIse. A dclscr-iptioll of I(TIthe 's disease followid(l. FIc next (dealt xxithi thle condi-
tinns generally terme(d tubei tCIlar iiifeet(ioi (if the lip-join t aniid siloxx cd several
examples of tlle earliest tVpesi of the (hiseasem. IFoln l)r. Halliisftordl's recill-rks it
Wotiu(l Se ii th11t il B ii-ii1g- ha,ili it is liilire ( i; li1iih to liii(I \-(rx e n \ l- risoary il
boie, or- a small abscess in1 io c, thlhl iiii SC( ill No(itiherii Irelan(I. Di-. Hla-lil-
for(I then diScLussed ilfecttixe arthll-itis, oste(-ai thu itis, alld s plliiic diselases
iiixOlill"g tlle llip-joiiit, -imi(h (ConlliclUded bV shoxx1hg r\ilINl)les of so11ie of tle ralcl-
60(lisealses, Sutch as lPa-et s discase, secondaIry carcinoma, EwVillX's tilno)ur, 1(tco)-
nalacia, aii( (iioiidr-o-osttodv!str-ophlv .
Thle fourtll 1led ing of thc SeSsionI Was hel(l on Thuirsda-, f2tlh No\vember. Ille
Presidenit, M\Tr. S. T. Irx-ill, was in the chair. MIr. Johll F. \Ward, B. Sc., of Crooks
Colloidal Laboratories, Ioll(loll, rea(l a paper, centitle(l: "'A Descr-iptioni of the
Colloidl, anid Its .\daptation to Vital Process.'' 'Mr. \Vard first trace(d the history
of colloid chemist ry fromil its ot-igiln ith the wvork of Graliam seventy vcars ago,
anid thenl drewv attention to its verx wvi(le extenision -within recent years. He pointed
out that the original classification of all substances inito th(le colloicl Or non-(liffilsible
andl crvstalloi(l or (litfusible was now too liimit-ed for our present knowledge.
Faraday was the fir-st to demonstrate that many- imetals could be produced in a
colloidal for-nii. A cinenia-filni was shlown, illustrating the properties of solutions
of colloicdal gold, Silver, andl sulpher-. [lie Tyndall beamii was use(l to dcemonistrate
their noni-lhomiiogenieous character; on m11or-e miniute examiniiiation ultnder- thle imlicro-
scope the actual particles coul(l bc seen as a scinitillatinig cloud of bright bodies in
rapid BrowInian movement. TIhle etieect of adding protecting substanlces, suchi as
gelatin, to the colloidal-metal solution, was shown; the metal could no lon;ger
be so readily precipitated by the addition of salts. TIhiat the colloidal particles were
electrically char-ge(d w-as prox-ed bx thieir behaviour in an electric field, anid in this
way the greater precipitatiiio cow(r of the more hig-lyk chlarged salt iois, sucil as
calcilui., lwas explainable. Thlie speaker went oii to compare the relative sizes of
bacteria, colloidal particles, and(1 the imiost min'ute living hodies-the filterable
viruses. LUtilisliig the diflerent sizes iof various dce imolecules, ie gaxe a beautiful
demonistration of tie methio(ds of separation by ineibranie filtratioii. .\ seconidl filiii
was shown to illustrate the preparation of colloidal gold solution aiid its use in
Lange's gold test for G.P.I. and lues of the central nervous svstem. '[lie extrenie
care in the preparatioii of the gold soluitioii was stressed.
rhe lecturer liext proceeded to describe the peculiar bactericidal actioii of nietals
wheii brought in conttact with actively orowing, cultur-es. Various theories fol- this
action wlere discussed. 'lI'e (luestion oif the iiatire of the metal calciuni in the blood
and the mchian ism of its regulation was a Imlost iniportant otne. Less thaii one-
millionth of a giraiii of irradiated ero-osterol -was suificient to prevent rickets in a
rat fed on a diet deficient in vitamiiii D. Tlhe potency of suchi a miiiute amount
showed the iiiiportance of vitamins in the animal bodv'. The standardisation of
preparatioiis contaiiiiiig these xitamiis i%,as (lescribed, and( the stanidardis at present
used for vitainiiis A, B, C, anid D were defitned.
In conclusioii, a film illustratingK the techniique used in the iiitravenous iiijectioln
of sterile gumii saline was shown.
The AAnnual Diiiner of the Society was held in the Medical Institute oni Thursday,
3rd Deceiiiber. Thiere was a very large attendance of Fellows anid Menibers. The
guests included His Grace the Governor of Northern Ireland, the Lor(d Mayor of
Belfast, the Vice-Chancellor of Queeni's UTniversity, Belfast, the Rt. Hon. Mr.
Justice Browxdn, Mir. MNcConnell (Dubliii), anId Dr. Cunnitighani (Londonderry).
61Londonderry Medical Society
FHE first iiieting of the Londonderrv Medical Society for the session I i:31-2 \was
fixed for 16th October, hut oxxing to the illness of thc President-elect, it \was post-
pone(l unitil 30th October. On this (late, hoxever, it was ag-ain foulndl to be
impossibe to carry n Lut t-l( original prograllinaiie, hut at shlort notice several
members came forx-ardl xx ithibrietf notes, ease histo-ies, etc., an(l the miieeting,
whichi was faIVoLr-eCd bx ;I 1a`la- Ce atttelldaUICeC, tLIl-ned out to he mIoIst inlstr-uLItiVe.
The following office-bearer-xxwere electe(d foi thle enisuillng session I)r. 1. G.
Cooke, the P'resident-elect, W-x a Unaninlotisix electe(l P1resdident; hiis enforced
absence tlhrougl illn1ess xas commented uipon by the outgoing President, Dr.
H. \\. (iLuningh1111-1lz am 1and tile hoe xxha e e t1alt at thl( Ine,t eIettilng D)r.
Cooke would be able to (leli-er hlis Presi(dential address. [hle Honi. Secretarv and
Honl. Ireasurer, viz., I)r. 1. A. L. Johnston and I)r. 1. \\atasonl, wvere re-electe(l.
Dr. IKillen openied the meetiln- with aI (leseription otf a ease of sympathietic
ophthialmiica, xwhichi xxwas suc(csSfUllV tlret(( xxit h iwo-saix ar san. IW)isclssioll cenItred
on the dianostic sig-nificane of the C I-ti lai ge tI onIonule n ICl tIc-Loex t)sis,
which in thlis (aS xV1as founiid to he thirty-tour per cent. ill a (1iterctitial colint.
Dr. Eatoni initiated a discussion onl tile stil-"Wal pioblemlis xxwhiIi arlise from the
swallowing of various fo)rnis of foreign hbodies, Such ais artificial dentuirus, piins,
pebbles, etc., and ililust rated his remarks xx it h a xvc1 interesting series of radio-
grams, an(l shoxwed convxinci-ly n- tieIi, cessitx of tliese in solxili tile pr-ohlen-il of
what suirgical melC'aSuIr-CS have t() he takcii i1 an\! giVe1 (en >e. AS m11ay he CNp)e(te(l,
this subject proVe(lo o he a fruitllll one for (lisCussioln.
Dr. Mc(Ginile related the case otf a patiet t xvho xvas brouhlit illtO tlie Lett erkueix
Hospital as ani emergen Ilie wxomain x as obviouslx ill, and examination of the
abdomen revealed a large tuilOu1 in tIlC pelv-iS, xhich appeared to bc ati ovarian
cvst. On vagiiial x\mnlilriatioin, this (ou!(l hbe distillctl felt inI thte poliucl of I)ouglas.
On operationi, the (cause of this ttiliour wxis IOuII(I to ie an1 (1iormLous0lV (listeliclei
gall-bladder, the fund(us of xxi ih itetende(d r gilt niltO tlie pe)lvis. (O)1 remiioval it
was founid to contain two pints ol fluid and puts and hundreds (If small gall-stoeis.
In the shocke(i state of tlec patient befo(re operiation it x\xas Imiipossible to (ctermilie
if there was aii jaun(lice piresent or nOt, anidl thiere xwas, of cour-se, nio tinie fot any
clinical examination to be made. 1 lie patieint iladlc a comiplete recovery.
Dr. A\lexandler tlieu folloxcd xitih a dles(cription of anll operation for Hlail-foot oni
a patient -who la(d hadl iiifaiit ic parly\sis. .\ dCImnl1'stritioln of tlie -esult xvas given,
showing how the manifest irliprovenilerit xxas obtained.
Dr. Johutstoii concluded th le proceeding, x ithI a dlemonstration of tlie clinical
bacteriological miet.lhods use(l in isolating- 1). tV )iMosus. \ descr-iption xas givein of
an otutbrealz of t ploidl fexV1- xx i' ii o( urr1--Cd inI l)oneg,al tllis aulltL111mn, olne ii(lus
being in L1ifiordl anid the other iI) Railnelton seie patcd(l hy fifteen mniles, and the
suspicioIn arose aS tlo tlhe poi)sillility of thllcre hiitg a arrier. [lie steps takeni to
prove tlis possihilitv xxeie ile\t gonec iliio, xxiiich resulted iii a keen discussioll
regarding the carrielr (fitiiion, andl tle prioblems arising in their trealmeit.
J. A. L. JOHNST(),\f Hfio. Secretlary.
63PORTADOWN AND WEST DOWN DIVISION, B.M.A.
Ak MEETING of the Portadoxvin anid \Vest Down-i Divisioin of the B.M.A. Nxas held in
the (.B. Cafe, Scotch Street, Arinaghl, on \Wednesday, 28th October. Plrofessor
\\. J. Wilson, Queeni's University, Belfast, reacl a paper oni "'I1he Place of the
Laboratory in Diagnosis anid lTrcatiimenit.' A fex'v of the poilits to which Professor
WN'ilson drew special attention were :---
(1) That the (liagniosis rests wvith the medical practitioner, the laboratory worker
furnishin, him with a additional sigin which, taken in conjunction with othler sigils
and] symptomils, max be helpful to him in hiis treatimienlt.
(2) Material for histological examinatiotn shioul(d he senit in a bottle containing ten
per cent. formalinl. Iissue for cultui-al examination sh0oul (be wrapped in sterile
gcauze surrounide( with oiled silk.
(3) Foor bloocl cultures, 5 to 10 c.c. of the blood shlould be injected inlto a bottle
c(IlItaining about 10() c.c. sterile broth.
(4) 1Fo'rt- serolo,ical tests, 2 to() ce.c. shiould be setit ill tubes, anld th1e use otl glass
CC'pStleCS an1d CapillaryV ttiles abanidonedl.
SUChI tests includc the \\ idCl teSt foI the typlioid-paratypldioi group, thet \\eil-
Felix reactionI fol- i plLuS, thle dilagiIOSIS Of nlnlLIilanlL fvir, the \Wassermann and(
N\leinicke reatctionis for syphilis anid itS scqtiekze.
I'he SCeIrllu ill tli'Se tteSts ShOUld be cleai a (i ladtr-ee frilmuhmog lobin l henice tlie
SVringe andI nleedle' uSd(lin itS COIlcCtiOn Sh0oId lbe (dix or- rins(ed OUt Wxith n1oi-mial
saline solutoion. ft shIoui(I Inot colotaImll cool or ethernit( hesould it be h1eattedl.
If glass capsules arce used, their- eindis SildOLli( be closed withlimelted( sealing-wax.
Il thle in1tei-rprLaton ot theu reSUIL Of a Ser-0ologica(( Ltest, thlc (loetoi- should renlember
that a negatiVe restLiit oltatine( bifol-e thie tenlitl (la of tile (lisease is of little
significance.
(5) Fo- the exaintialtlioni of 1)loo0( (diseases, filills sh1oUld be senit oni a glass slidle.
(6) Fo- a deterimintionl oif blood-uIrea ad blood-SuLgal-, tile 10loo0 should be
prevented fromii clottilng by the addition of a traec o(i powdered potassiumi oxaIlate.
A tiny portioni fr-omii the point of a peinknilfe silouL1l he added to thle dry and empty
tube employcd to receive the bloo(l. Iln thle blood-suI arl- test, thec a(ldition of excess
of tile potassiumil oxalate illighit leadc to hiumolysis and x itilte the results. In both
cases, ) oi0 1) c.c. of the blood slhould be senit.
(7) As mtLIcIh 1110-bid IridmtCeial as possibleC shouldhe aittaclied to swabs sent for
Ilmici oscopic anidI cultural examiniiatioll.
A positive result of thle (lirect examination of a diplhtheritic swab is of g-reat
significanice; a negative resuilt of little. Vag-ilnal, criical, alld ti-ethir-al swabs from
e<;ses of gollorlrh1cea ill xW0omen, uLsuallxv -iv elegatliVe r-esullts as regar(ls the dci.seoVcr
of tihe gonococcus.
(8) For- thle discoxery o(f thle Npir(cilcatIlplI/lidtd a swxb\ a fi-oi thle clhllncr is
useless; seri-umI froImi the base of the chanclar should be collecte(d in capillary ttIbes.
(9) Thlie first portioni ot cerebro-spiniil t1lLi(l ShOUld he kept apairt frolim that
recei,ved for examinatioll, as the fit-St )0otmoi nlot inmfr-c(tilxly conltains bloo(d fro
pu)ncture of a vein.
64(10) rhy Isolatiorn of typhoid an(l paratyphoid1 bacilli froim fw(a(s is now a niuclh
easier task than formerly, and is' io as reliable as blood cuilture itl the diagnosis of
rttleric fever before ag-lutiloils appear ill the bloo(d.
(11) 1 r-iIe slioulh(I h)e oll( t d Wiil IS'I sCI)IiC 1)(a ','t iotI s Possibic u(C(e for
e;amnationl for tuberr( e (bacilli. 1lb presn"ulc of pus ill uri-ne uiaceonipunllied by
1B Coli is Vey- suLI()st ixCV of t ul)(rclr infction, c\ eve where tIhe tubercle bacillus
cannot be foud(l. TIh presence(of ontailiminating- B3. coli mi,lit lead to a wrong
(liaginosis of B. coli infection.
(12) As reg-ards PubliC HeaIlti1h examiniationrs of xwaterla8( nmilk, it s-hould be
rcniember-ed that tilie bottles anirl Corks shloIld be sterile, and that for bacteriolog-ical
exrritMiations six or eigrht ounces of water an(l two ounccs of miiilk are stuffiient.
For a chemilical examiniaitiori of water, a \Winclhster OLuart hottleful is ne((e;SSar-y.
A riegatixe restilt as recards the findingo of the typhoid bacillus ill wter oV mtil
is of rio si-nificanice, arid (oesiirot i-rule out these micaterials as having been \-ehicles
of inifection.
Dr. T. B. Pedlowv reported a case of undulanilt fever xvhich hli ha(d met xvith inIhis
racdtice. He comiimenite(d oni the frq(e`ecy x Wit Ii which thliS feVer ocC LIIS in Denimark,
ain agricultural counitrv very sirifilar to ours, -and how seldorii it seems to occtir here.
Is it- riot recognised? Or are Irish people imminlne?
Dr. H. C. C. Deanir' showed a (leriioid ovarian (c\st Coritainiig hair and( a wxell-
leveloped tooth. Ci AR1iES J. BoncHER, HFt1. .SPCrctrVY.
NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE NOTES
BELFAST AREA
MIEDIC.M. BENEFIT has InOW beenl in op)cration in Northerni Ireland for- one year, and,
I thinik everyone is ag,reed, with advantage to both patients arid doctors. The fact
that there liave only beeni three coniplairits of a minor nature before the MNeedical
Services Co-mniittee speaks well for the efficiency of the service.
It is unfortuniate that Insurance pract itioners of Northern Irelarndl sldoil only
have had one year of pavmnent at the fuill capitatiori rate of unie shillin-s, huit it is
to their credit that they at once unaniinioulvs agreed to tIle ten per- Cent. reduiction
brought about by the economy proposals, arid I believe their I-eadiiness to shoulder-
their share of the national bur(leni will react in their favour w7hen the tinie comes to
ask for a reconsideration of the present capitation rate, which is utterly iriadequate
for the services rencdered. The more efficient the service is made, the stronger wvill
be the claim of the practitioners when a reconsideration of the terms is made.
The question of the high cost of prescribing is still disturbing thc MNinistry of
Labour, as the recent circular issued by the Central Practitioners' Coriimittee to all
Insurance practitioners shlows. In ouir next issue T shall deal with these difficult
problems.
I regret to have to record the (leaths of Doctors NV. Burns, R. WV. Leslie, J. R.
Davison, and J. A. Hutchinson, during the first vear of Medical Benefit. The
profession, as well as the public, will feel their loss, as thev took a dleep and active
interest in everything for the welfare of our profession.
65K't'lle 'Medical (Guild of B lfa-t In surancc Practitioners hlc(d its ;nmllnual meetilg inl
tie Institute otl 3rd November last, ancd onte felt sorry th,at the attendanCe was not
wortliv of sul) 'an imlport.alnt Societv. Dr. D. Grax the outgoing (hairman, kindly
clitertained the miieniibers itc,a before the niet ing-.
I 'oflgratilla e I)r. R(belt llonen p l (nip being o in- i ppoitned chairmail fo- tihe ensuin
ear. 'The Guild haS 1made aI WiSte (choice, as Dr. Tlhlompson has hiad many' !ears'
cXp)erieCi( of tlie otlicc, l)eiiig liairnn of the lPublic HIIealthi Committee of the
Belfast (Corporat ion. Dr. \William (alwell was elected to the xvice-chiair, anld Dr. D.
Ro(ge-rs is ag-aill secretarlv iI(d D)r. Ca,thill treasuirer. 'I'lese office-hearers should
en suril-e a- suLcesSful vear for- thle (Guil1(.
Th( !Medical Gulildl at its niee0ting onl 31 st November passed a resolutioll that
Insurance practitionecrs sliotil](l iot accept transfers from a practice that had been
sold, unless the special cons-ent of the purchaser ha(d beein g-iven. O(n this, of course,
rests the value of the practice to bothi purchaser and vendor. TIhe M4inistry of
Labour lhas consentecd to amend the notice sent out to inistired persoins oni thle retiral
or deatlh of a practitionier. The use of paraglraph .\ ot the medical cardLil(ler such
Circumstances w"as uinifair to the p)LIrclaseer an(d VenlIdor-, and its deletion causes lno
lhardships to insuLr-ed persons.
S. MCCOMB.
COUNTY AREAS
IT SeelelS tilat the time has now arrived whlenl we Illedical IlIen in Ulster miulst, as a
iiiatter of self-presserv-atioii of ecoln licic ali(l et lical nlecessity, co-operaIte so as to
he able to speak withi one N-xie (in the (lefence of otu- interests. Bv imtituial anid
friendly Understanding an(l co-operaltioln wXeC canlielp eachi othier, and thus avoid
friction, either betwveen ourselVes Or wit II the Inlsurnl-.ce(' autih0orities. Io those who
have not alreadv' done so, it is a(lvisable to foriii Guild(s, so that each district caii
N-(hliang-e views, and express to each othier (lifficulties o01 grievances as they arise,
ii oi-der to have them solved in a-t proper manner. If each practitioner talkes a linie
of his oW wit b.out ('o0Isultation or snipat liv, or in a spirit of rivalry, confusion
mlluSt iiievitablv resultl, with the (c0onseTIUtquences reacting Imiost upoIn himself .\ free
,1d informal discussion aof this niatllue took place at the October meetinig of the
Lishuriin anid Distrint \Medicial Guild. 'Matters aitfecting, the initerests of painel
p)ractitioners were raised. 'T'lhe proposed mliodle of proce(lire to be adopted sooli,
iii (c.ises of doubt or of attempted mialinge-ring-, was also consi(lered. The redLIct1ionl
of remuneration owing< to the presetit financial stringrency was discussed, also the
importance of niot over-prescribinii, so as to save the Insurance Fulind in over-
Chllares. \Vith (Inl regar(d to the iiiterests of our patients, it behoves all of uis to
see(- hatLIsuch ov-erchiarges do not occur as far as we can pri x ent them. Btit to attain
this end, it is impossible to avoid the obligatioii of each prescr-iber to master the
detaits of pricing. These appeai- to nee(d drastic overhauling-, bein, comiplicated,
.ae(l in some particularsinot a little foolish. The avera-e charge per hieadI for (drugs
L.s noW imiuchi too high, but with tinie and experience a considerable saving is to be
expected. S. PEATT, 14 Railway Street, Lisburn.
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